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THE FjST fSOGRAMIE; FORECAS-TING.  AND AISESSMENT I[_THE FIEL.D 0F SCIENC-E
AND TECHNOLOGY
The first  report on the FAST programme - an acronym for Forefasting
and Assessment in the FieLd of Science and TechnoLogy - has just been
pubLished. The programme was drawn up at the instigation of
Mr. Guido Brunner to he[p identify options and priorities for a Long-
term Commun'ity po['icy f or science and technotogy. It  received the
CounciLrs approvaI in Juty 1978.
Fot[owing in the tradition'of the $l!9p,g--LJ9 research and the
Commissionrs ana[yses of trends in the so-cio-e-gor]omic--s.truc-tuLes qf LtE
Community  up to 1990, the FAST programme studies the interactions between
@
s-oci-e-ty,  sCie-nCe and technoLogy, and especiaLLy the consequences  of
technoLog'icaL  change for the future of the productive sectors, emptoyment
and work. It  seeks to throw L'ight on the futune chaLLenges for Europe,
on the confticts that may [ie before us and on the opportunities  we cannot
af ford to m jss in the f ieLd of technoLog'icaI innovation, 'information
technoLogy and the new products and techniques in agricttLture,  industry and
the enengy sector based on the use of m'icro-organisms and other bioLogicaI
agents (biotechnoLogy).
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In the compLex and swift Ly chang'ing wonLd of today, the ma jor
chaLlenge we have to meet is that of making the necessary short-term
options whiIst keeping our eyes open for the opportunities and probtems
that Lie ahead. It  therefore behoves the Community to work out a future-
oniented poLicy for science and technotogy. A consensus on new R&D guide-
Lines for aIL the Community countriies is essentiaL, especiaLIy in the fieLds
to'which FAST gives prionity, nameLy:
-  work and empLoyment,
-  society and information, and
-  biotechnoLogy.
These topics also embrace the probtems raised by the changeover to a ney
ene rgv SVS t-e-m .
trliLL technoLogicaL  innovation be more productive of jobs or wiLL it
mereLy hJorsen unempLoyment? Here we have one of the major probLems of
the 1980's, to which the FAST wiLL be turning'its  attention in order to
ident'ify those technologicaL  options that wiLL make the best use of work
and resources and cut down waste. There is a need also to explore futuretrends in t he attjtudes to work, the pLace it  wjLI hold in the society
of tomonrow and the needs it  wiLL be cat[ed upon to satisfy.  To describe
the probabIe trends in this field, to p'inpoint the pnobIem areas (e.g. the
gap between the aspirations of workers and the resources of the Labour
market, the resjstance to technoLogi caL change, the di ffi cuIties of
changeover and the poor adjustment of the environment to different tife-
sty[es), and then to outLine the action to be taken (research aimed.at
avojding or resolvjng the problems) - these are tasks of the utmost
importance,
t^,ithin the next twenty years, the new information technotogies  wi L L
have worked a profound change in the image and function'ing of contemporary  soeieties
and great[y modified the pattern of worLd industry. The question of survival for an autonomous Eunopean jndustry is aLready posed. Here the FAST prognamme,
in conjunction with the Commissionrs programme of action on teLemat'ics,
wiLl endeavoun to pinpoint the most appropriate technoLogies. It  wiLL aIso
anaLyse the benefjts and the risks associated with the neur information
technoLogies  and thejr repercussions on our way of Life.
Over the next th'irty years, agri cuLture, -industry, energy, the
environment, food, health and medicine wiLL alL be affected by the bioLogicaI
revolution. InternationaL competition is aLready keen. The Govennments  of
the Member States ane wondering what prospects the future hoLds and what action
they should take to stimulate innovation and secLre a Leading position for the
Community countries; the economic and sociaL'impIications of large-scaLe
expLo'itation of the biotechnoIogies are immense. What FAST has succinctIy
termed the "bio-society" is aIready taking shape. tJe must not aLLow this new
technoLogical  adventure of humanity to be shaped by decisions taken on the
spur of the moment or dictated by shont-term objectives. If,  in this field
too, we wish to face up to competition from Japan and the United States, lle
must get together to work out a European strategy. The programme w'i[[ try to
outtine a Commun'ity answer which wiLl be in the interests of alL the Member
States, In addition, we shaLL have to expLore ways and means of avojding
confIict over the acceptance of the new biotechno[ogies by ensuring  maximum
safety and reLiabi Iity  for the new pnoducts and techniques.
RESULTS EXPECIED
No spectacuLar  resuLts on panacess are IikeLy to be fonthcoming, but we
do exoect:
aLterrl?t"iv-e.  RLD -ofltiqts" that merit priority action by the Community in the
Light of its future problems and the far-reach'ing transformation of our
societies that wilL emerge from a more thorough investigat'ion of the topics
deaLt with in the recently pubLished  FAST neport "Changing Europe"l.
proposaLs for a qfqje,c! _on the fulute-g  based on effective and
appropriate use of the new technoLogicaL potential and on Europers most
precious capital - its men, jts  cuLtures and its  civiLization - and aimed
at overcom'ing some of the major economic and social chaLLenges of the Last
quarter of thi s century.
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'French title: "Eurooe en mutation".3.
FAST data sheet :_
. The pi Lot phase wi L I end in JuL:r 1983'
. A smalL muLtidjscjpLinary  European  team of six researchers:
. Mr. CoutLeY  (UK)
. Mr. Godet  (F)
. Mr. 0. HoLst  (DK)
. Mr. R. Huben  (D)
. Mr. R. PeteLLa  (I)
. Mr. 0. RuYssen  (F)
. An Advisory commjttee  on Programme Management composed of experts
appointed by the Member States (Chairman: Mr. M.K. ZegfeLd, NL).
. A budget of 4.4 miLlion European units of account'







Preface by Mr. Guido Brunner
ABSTRACT
That present-day action must be guided by the shape of things to come,
such is the theme of the report "Changing Europe", as it  scans the horizon
for the crises and cha[tenges that the future hoLds in store. Such too
was the thought in the minds of the FAST team in drawing up their programme
of reseanch.
The report is divided into three nain sections.
In the first,  it  undertines the need for forward thinking: to use its own
words, "the faster we drive, the farther the headLamps must reach,,.
ln the second, it  anaLyses the change that has cpme about between the
wortd as h,e knew it  and the one'that opened before us in the earty tseventies.
The vanious chatlenges with which Europe is faced in the energy, industria[,
economic and socio-poLiticaI sectors are brought successivety  under review.
Adaptation to the net.l ena of dear energy requires a comptete reversaL of
our ways of Life and our socio-economic  organization,  since the onLy reaL
growth we can now Look for is sobre growth. Nor t.li[[ this inevitabLe trend
glve any guarantee of safe suppLies, which remain subject to politicaL
factors and the wiLI to continue the diaLogue between North and South. Hence
we must expLore every possibiLity offered by the a[ternative sources of
€ne rgy.
The crises jn the monetary, energy and economic sectors impose many con-
ftraints, but they aLso ho[d out oppontunities for change which we must not
fafI to grasp. The Eunopean monetary system and the ACP agreements afe
notabLe exampLes.
Divergences between the European countries, regionaI djsparities, the
mount'ing burden of pubIic expenditune,  an aging poputation and the widening
gap between pubIic aspirations  and the reaLities of sociaL [ife  cou[d
uttimateIy undermine the Community. Under these circumstances, as Mr. Brunner
pojnted out in hjs preface, the harmonious deve[opment of the Community depends
on the reso[ute practice of soIidarity and consuttation.
The third part is devoted to the prospects of technoLogicaL devetopment. The
technoLog'icaL  nevoLutions  now'under b/ay - e.g. in mi croe[ectroni cs and b.iotogy -
heraLd a new era of increasjng efficiency and can be expected to bring about
far-reaching changes in the structures of production (through automation  and
decentraIjsation)  and jn the pattern of consumption (through the introduction
of new products). Thus they might weLI faciLitate necessary changes in our
way of Iife and our socio-econom'ic  organisation. In the race for higher
productivity, techno[ogy is a necessity that wi tI hit emptoyment, though
without it  the prospects  wouLd undoubted[y  be even worse. Moreover,  automation
and the introduction of tricroprocessors couId offset the comparative advantage
of the Iow wage-paying countries and permit the reestabLishment of activities
s.u-ch aj; 
-t_exj 
j tss in t'he deve[ooed countries.




To sum up, technoLogicaI deveLopment  aLong the right lines is^one of.the
main Levers by whic[ Europe, whose mcrst vaLuable reSource is its brain-
power, can succeed in masieiing its clestiny. Let it  not be forgotten,
'f,o".u.., that for aL L the promiie it  hoLds out, technotogy entai Ls certain
hazards'that jt  wouLd be r.leL I to tack le right away, f or to stow down
t.rf1nologi caL deveIopment because if  its  consequences  wouLd be to deprive
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DE LA SCIENCE LE PROGRAMFIE  ''FAST'' - PREVISION ET EVALUATION  DANS LE DOMAINE
ET DE LA TECHNOLOGIE
(1) FAST= F"recasting  and Assessment
Le premier rapport du programme FAST - acronyme angLaise pour Pr6vision et
Evatuat.ion dans Le domaini Oe La Science et de La Technolog'ie - vient d'6tre
;il4i6.  Sous [a responsabiLitd de M. Guido BRUNNER,  Le prograrnme  FAST a 6t€
6Labore afin de coniribuer b L'identification des options et des pridrit6s
pour une politique t  long terme de [a science et de [a technoLogie au niveau
communautaire.  Le ConseiL a donn6 son approbation en juitLet 1978'
Se situant dans Le siLlage des travaux dt-Europe + 30 et des anaLyses de La
Commission sur Les evoLulp4e-g!l^r.tr.qt tE-totio-6*notiqu"t  d" L?
ir.qr;;^  fgqOr-te p  s entre soci6t6, science
;t,FchnoLogie;  pLus particuLidrement  Ies cons6quences du changement technoLo-
!  |  ?l  .,:^^  I
en r6duisant Les gaspiLIages. II  y a Lieu) aussi, de sr'interroger sur Les ten-
dances futures en ce qui ion.erne Les attitudes envers Le trava'iL, Le pLace de
ceLui-ci dans La societ6 de demain et Les besoins quriL sera cens6 satisfaire'
in the fieLd of Science and Technotogy' 
' ' 
'lo
;;d;  ru. ti"uenir Oes secteurs productifs, L'emploi et [e travaiL. IL vise A
mettre en Iumidpe Les defis futurs pour LrEurope, Ies confLits dventuets et Les
opportunit6s a saisir dans Le domaine des innnovations  technoLogiques cr6atrices
dtemp[oi, des technoLogies  drinformation, des nouveaux produits et techniques
agricoIei, industrieLs et 6nerg6tiques bas6es sur IrutiLisation des micro-
oigan.irmer et drautres agents bioIogiques (bio-technoLogie).
DEFIS MAJEURS  ET PRIORITES DE RECHERCHE
Dans un mo6e de ptus en pLus comp[exe et caract6ris6 par Iracc6Leration des
changements,  Le defi majeur auqueI nous sommes confront6s est dreffectuen Les
choii n6cessaires sur [e court terme en ayant une vision anticipatrice des
opportunit6s et des probLdmes futurs. La Communaut6,  se doit.dtgtaborer  une
po'Litique de La science et db La technotogie orient6e vers Ltavenir. un consensus
sur de nouvelles orientations de R&D pour LrensembLe  des pays de [a Communaut6
est indispensabIer;notamment  dans trois domaines, retenus comme prioritaires
par FAST, i  savoir:
-  Le travaiL et L'emPLoi
-  La soci6t6 de L'information
- [a bio-technoLogie
qui tiennent compte 6gaLement des probLdmes pos6s par [a transition vers un
Douveau systdme energdtique-
Les innovations technoLogiques seront-eLLes davantage cr6atrices drempLo'i  ou
contribueront-eLLes  A .ggr"u"r Le probtdme du ch6mage? Crest ['ul.des probLdmes
majeurs des ann6es aQ sui LequeI Lrequipe  FAST portera son attention en vue
::.:f:-:-- ffinstechnoLogiquesquiva[orisent[etravaiLet[esressources,-,2-
Df6crire Les 6volutions probabLes  dans ce domaine, identifier avec pr6cision
Les points probt6mes (d6caLage entre Les souhaits des travaiLIeurs et Les
--ressources du march6 du travaiL, rdsistance au changement technique, probLdmes
souLev6s par tes reconversions, irradaptation de Lrenvironnement,  A des sty&es
de vie diff6rents) et esquisser des mesures en matidre draction -  recherche
destines soit A eviter Les probLdnres, soit i  Les n6soudre, constitue une tEche
pri mordi a Ie.
Dans, Les 20 prochaines ann6es, Les nouveL!es technoL_ogies  {l information auront
@'-mageetLefonctionnementdessoci6t6scontempora.ines.
Le jeu industrieL mondiaI en sera consid6rabLement  affect6. Le probLdme de La
survie drune industrie europ6enne autonome est d6jA pose. Sur ce point, te
programme FAST srefforcera drapporter Les 6clairages ind'ispensabLes  pour identifier
Les technologies Les pLus appropri6es, en relation 6gaIement avec Le programme
d,action T6L6matique de Ia Commission.  De m6me iL anaLysera Ies b6ndfices et Les
risques associ6s aux nouveLLes  technoLogies drinformation et Leurs cons6quences
sur tes modes de vie.
Au cours des 30 prochaines anndes, LragricuLture,  Ltindustrie, Lr6nergie,
La sant6, La m6decine seront touchds par ta
r6voLution !lp_lggj_U. -  La comp6tition 'internationaLe est dejA serr6e. Les ,@smembress|interrogentsur[esnouve[Lesperspectives
et les actions A entreprendre pour stimuLer L'innovat'ion et assurer i  nos pays
. une position .dravant-garde.Les  'impLications 6conomiques et sociaLes de L rexpLoi-
tation i  une vaste 6cheLte des bio-technoLogies  seront 6normes.
Ce que FAST a appe[6, en un mot, [a,tbio-soci6t6" est en train de se dessiner.
On ne saurait, dds [ors, accepter que Les cons6quences  de cette nouveILe aventure
teghnoLogique  et humaine soient Le r6suttat de d6cisions prises uniquement sous
IrimpuLsion dtintdr6ts imm€'diats, dict6s par des objectifs de court terme. Nous
devons refLdchir  ensembLe i  une stratdgie europ6enne si nous vou[ons, dans ce
doma'ine aussi, faire face A [a concurrence du Japon et des Etats-Unis. Le programme
essayera de montrer Les Lignes possibLes d'une r6ponse communautaire.  CeILe-ci
est dans Ltinter€t de tous Ies Etats membres. Nous devons 6gaLement expLorer Les
moyens pour 6viter Ir6mergence  de confLits autour de ['acceptabiIite des nouveLIes
bio-technotogies en garantissant, entre autnes, Le maximum de s6curit6 et de
fiabit it6 des nouveaux produits et techniques.
RESULTATS ATTENDUS
Pas de r6suLtats miracLes ou de soLutions tous azimuts, mais
. des options aLternatives  en mati,ire de R&D qui mdritent des actions communau-
taires prioritaires i  [a [umidre des probtemes futurs de La Communaut6 et des
mutations majeures de nos soci6tris qui seront mis en 6vidence par L'approfon-
dissement des thdmes trait6s dans Le rapport FAST, IrEunope en mutationr eui
vient d'6tre publie;
. des propositions pour un projet rlravenir eurEr6en, fond6 sur LrutiIisation ta
pLus efficace et appropri6e des nouveItes potent'iaIitds technoLogiques et du
capitaL te pLus p16cieux que LrEurope possdde (ses hommes, ses cuLtures,  sa
civiLisation), en vue de 16Lever certains des d6fis 6conomiques  et sociaux
ma jeurs de ce dernier quart de s'i6cte.v
Fi c,he "techni que" de FAST
. La phase pitote se terminera en juiLLet 1983
. Une petite 6quipe europ6enne muttidiscipLinaire:6  chercheurs
- M. CahtLeY (UK)
- M. Godet (F)
- 0. HoIst (DK)
- R. HUber (D)
r' - R. PetreLLa (I)responsabte de Lr6quipe
- 0. Ruyssen (F)
. Un Comit6 ConsuLtatif  en Matidre de Gestion de Programme oi sidgent
des experts nomm6s par Les Etats membres (President;.  M.ZegveLd, NL)
. Un budgetz'4r4 mittions drunites de compte europ6ennes




h6face de M. Guido Scururer
REST,I'IE
Eolairsr lraotlqr pr6sente A la lnrni0re d,u f\rtrrr, otest dens cctto
perspectlvo (nre Ie rapport ilLt$rropo en lriutationrr proclile i  un tour
d,fhorizon des crises et cles enjeux arrx6rels lrE\.rrope est conflont6e.
Ctest notardnent sur la base d,e cette r6flexion gue lrdguipe frJr,S! stest
appuy6e pour d6finir son prostamne de recherche.
Cet ouwage est divis6 en trois parties principales. Dr prenier lieu,
il  rappelle la ndcessit€ de la rdflexion prospective ; en effet, lpLTs
-tl6n  rou-Le vile pLq91g-g phares doivent porter Loin".
Et second lleur  il  analyse oe <rui a chang6 entre lfancien et le  rtno:iveau'l
g$e  d,ans leErel nbrrs serions entr6s d.epuis Ie d.6but d.es a^nn6es 70. Los
d.i.ff6rents enjeur auxquels lrE\.rrope est con-irontde sur les plar:s 4ncr;d',ique,
industriel, dcononique et socio-poli.tiqrre sont successivemeirt pas:;ds en
D€VllCr
Ltadaptatlon  B ltbre d,e ll6nergie chBre suppose rur renversenent conplet  d.e
noc nodes d.e vio of d,torga.nisation  socio-6cononiqtre,  car La seule v,iritable
croicuence possible sera une croissance sobre. Cette dvohftion n,jccs;airc
ne garantit en rion la sdcurit6 d.es approvisionnements  qui reste subord.onn6e
i  d.es facteurs politiqtres et a, Ia volont6 de dialope entre les pay: du







Leg Orlscr om6tatre, 6ecg$tlqurr, doonoolguc, lnposent dc nrlttples
-contraintes oais aogortent err.sci d.os onoorllrnitds et dles occasio:rs d'e
char\lEnent qrrtil faut savoir caisrir. I€ systbrno oon6taire europden ou
lea accord.s ACP t6nolgneat de ce'l;te r€alit6.
Ia aont6e des diver6pnces entre flays erropdens, d,es disparitdE r€Cionalest
le poid,s croissa.nt d.es d,dpenses prubligues,  1e vleillissenent de Ia popu-
lation, le ddcala5e croissa,nt ent,re aspirations et rdalit6s tte la vie 
:
sociale pougaient i  terno dbranler la Conosunautd. Dans ces cond'itions,
colono le souligne M. Brtrnner d.a^n!; sa prdface ttle ddvoloppcnent  harnonieux
d,c la Conmmcut6 inpliquo lul recc'urs sotif ll la solidarit6 et !r la
coacertation".
'&fin,  la troielOns partle qgt oo,nsacrde aux
technolo.ricue. tBs t€volutions technologigues en cours (rnicro6Lectroniqae,
biologie..) annoncent unE nouvelle Ere de rendenents croissants et d'ewaient
profond,lnent bouleverser les stru.ctures d.e production (autonation,  ddcentrc,-
lisation ..)  et de consonnztion (nouveau:c produits ..).  Elles pouraient
ainsi faciliter la n6ccssairc dvolution des rnodes.de vie et d.lor;anisation
socio-€eononique.  Dans la course i  1a productivitd, lgJg*g,  a r.
technolo.iie est une 116cqs_Eit_e gui ag6ravera le ch6ne;er n:ris sa.ns doute
noins quten lfabsence d'e ce recours. Df ailleurg ltautomtion et lrintro-
duction iles nicroprocesseurs  renettreit en cause lrava.ntage conparatif
des pa,ys ir bas salaires et pernettrait la reLocal.isation de certaines
activit€s colilIre le textile clans les pays d'6ve1opp6s.
Dl concluEion, un cldveloppernen-! approprl6 d,e la technologl.e serait wt d,es
principaux leviere qrri pourrait pernettre ir ltElrope, d,ont la principale
natibre preroibre est la natiBre grise, de @.  Les
uultiples proncssos  d.e la technologie ne doivcnt copcnd.ant pas faire oublier
certains risques gulil vaut nierr:r affronter dbs Eaintena,nt, ear freiner le
d,fveloppenent  technolo6igue  {ru nom de ses con:€qucnces revienclrait I  cc
priver inutilerncnt de ses bienfaits.